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5 A N A TO R I U M .

Pjw John Samuels Paid a $3,oo .

;v Mortgage; -
' John Samuels lives in Brown coun-
ty, Kansas. He is a farmer thirty-flv- s

years of age. He came to Kansas from
the East in '81, bringing a young wife,
two children, and some money. The j

money he invested in 160 acres of land. .:
He paid a good price-i-x thousand dol-

lars, two thousand down and a mort- - "

gage back for four thousand. But it --

was a well-improv- ed farm and
worth it.

There have been fat and lean years
in Kansas, and in 1902 John Samuels
still owed three thousand dollars on
his place. He had reduced the debt

For treatment of nervous diseases, diseases
of women, rheumatism, and In fact all non-

contagious diseases. All baths and electrio
c Treats useful in treatment of sick. Mas-

sage and physical culture. This is the lar-

gest, best equipped and most beautifully
furnished sanatorium In the west. Write for
particulars. Address

Dr. Bnj. F. Bailey Sanatorium,
Lincoln, Nebraska.

v Vt:t II Has Cost

Johr IiT Ciarke, the democratic can-
didate for United States , senator in
Ohio, has one adeeming feature about
him. This U the. way that he talked
a'jout thr war of subjugation in the
Philippines it: a 3f eech tho other day.'
He spoke of the Philippine policy,
which has cost us more than 10,000 of
the jcung men' of the country, dead
from wounds and disease; which has
resulted in slaying , perhaps 100,000
of the Filipinos, with whom we have
no quarrel . except , that they desire
t govern themselves, while we in-

sist upon ruling over them. He poine-e-d

outvhow their country had been
laid to waste and devastated, and so
prepared to become a prey for the
famine and disease which have swept
f.00,000 of their population into the
grave. Al this, he said, at an expense
pense estimated by Senator Hoar to

ttlligence and spirit with which they
are generally "credited.

Providence has given man a wide
aid fruitful. world. But Providence
never intended, '.by. these blessings to
invite its population by a race of
animals called, by courtesy, human.
This earth ; was designed as the home
of a race of ka- - and women in the
image of their great Creator; a race
with whom the physical should ever be
subordinated to the spiritual; a race
with whom the act of

so far from being theact of a
careless or impulsive moment, should
be " the most deliberate and spiritual
act of the life; a race with whom the
birth of an immortal soul should be
a matter of the most profound respon-
sibility and significance; a race which
sliOuld regard with alar- -i any increase
in its numbers at the expense of moral
or mental qualities. When a man ?s
so morally deteriorated as to preach
the propagation of children as he
would the propagation of cattle, his
vulgarity deserves social ostracism;
and when that nan is the president
of the United States, he merits the
swift and emphatic condemnation of
the American people.

JOHN SAMPSON.
Washington, D. C.

140, which wis favorably reported and
unanimously adopted:

Whereas, It Is the universal demand of organ-
ized workingmen that such great evils and
sources of danger as Oriental immigration, gov-
ernment by injunction, over-lon- g and exhaust-
ing hours of labor for men and women, and in be about $600,000,000, and with the

yet greater expense of the deliberate
abandonment of the principles of the
declaration of Independence under
the inspiring influence of which
we have accomplished all that is great
and good in our history. The speak-
er declared himself in favor of grant
ing to the Filipino immediate in

Can It Be Donsdependence, reserving to ourselves
coaling stations, which they have al
ways been ready to grant to us, and
of salying to all the rest of the world,
Manas off this attempt to form a gov

ernment of the free."

Editor Independent: I have been a
careful student of the labor problem
foi many years and ' have- - carefully
watched its effect on our nation, re-

ligiously and politically, and since I
fust began my investigations it has
branched out and grown to enormous

voluntary servitude of children, be forbidden
by national laws: and,

Whereas, Past failure to secure such laws is
believed to have resulted more from the want
of a definite p'an which would impress upon
party conventions and nominees a respect for
the desires of organized labor and point out to
all wage earners just what ones among those as-

piring to legislative honors lavored laws desired
by them, than from any repugnance to laws in
themselves so just and right; therefore, as a
method of instructing conventions and nomi-
nees as to the profound earnestness of purpose
on the part of organized labor in asking such
laws and for the purpose of enabling trades un-
ionists to select intelligently and irom among
aspirants for legislative honors, be it

Resolved, That the legislative committee of
the Amerlcnn Federation of Labor is instructed
to prepare bills concerning such legislation by
congress as is desired, and especially concern-
ing the subject of Oriental immigration, gov-
ernment by injunction, eight-hou-r work days,and the involuntary servitude of children; that
copies of these bills when prepared shall be sent
to the executive officers of each of the State
Federations of Labor, where such federations
exist, and in other cases to such persons or or-
ganisations as mav be selected, with instructions
In ench case providing that the bills for the de-
sired legislation shall be submitted to the
county conventions of all political parties witha request lor an endorsement of the same bysuch conventions, and instructions from them
to their delegates and nominees to act in ac-
cordance with such indorsement; that such fur-
ther steps shall be taken as will secure the nom-
ination by state conventions and the election
by state legislatures of only such, men for the
house of representatives and the United States
senate as are fully and satisfactorily pledged to
the support of the bills Drenared bv the Ipsrialn.

Race Sufcfds

Editor Independmt: President proportions. One branch bears th9
fruit called monopolies, corporations,Roosevelt's action, on August 3, 1903,

in sending a $300 check to Mr. and trusts and combines; the other Is
loaded with racial suicide and prosti-
tution. If it is possible to discover
that which will kill the root of this

Mrs. Wm. H. Signet, of Pittsburg, Pa.,
on the occasion of the birth of their
twentieth child, taken in connection
with his recent California reference to evil tree its branches will die also.

Let congress set the wages of tho
single man, giving him sufficient wage

tive committee of the American Federation of
iuor; inatusnau ne the duty of the officers
upon whom the responsibility of promoting t he
proposed legislation shall devolve to crie th
results of their work, as shown by the actions of

"crops of children," his action of
March 3, 1903, in congratulating Mr.
Ccorge Cunningham, of Gloucester
City, N. J., on the birth of triplets,
and his previous letter to Mrs. Van
Vorst, of New York city, advocating
large families, affords increasing evi-
dence of a coarseness in the president's
character which is calculated to cre-
ate general disgust and abhorrence.

The president is . wedded to a fal-

lacy whose prevalence is equalled on-

ly by its .
far-reachi- ng capacity for

eVil, namely, that large families are
jdcsirable per se, a fundamental social
ftllacy about wnicb hoth, .'education
and, religion are strangely and culpa
bly silent Is the president so ignor

cuuveuuoiiBann me pieages ot candidates, the
greatest publicity, to the end that all trades un

one thousand - dollars, an average o? --

one hundred dollars per year, and kept
the interest paid up. His expenses in
creased with the growth of his family.
His wife's health was not so good of
late, and he paid an occasional doc-
tor's Jtill. Some improvements and
extensions must be made on the farm '

buildings. He would be fortunate if
he could make these additional neces-
sary expenditures, keep his interest
paid up and continue applying one
hundred dollars per year on the mort-
gage.

He realized at this rate he will be a '
very old man before the farm will be
free from debt. If he dies the home
will be sold; perhaps at a time when
it may bring little, if any, more than

'

the mortgage. The savings of a life-
time will be lost and the wife and chil-
dren will suffer.

One day a stranger appeared and
asked permiss Win to explain life in-
surance.- Mr. Samuels listened intent-
ly, conceded it was just what he need-
ed, that he would like a policy, if he
could pay for it, but he, owed three :
thousand dollars on his farm, and it
was all he eould do to pay the interest '

and a hundred dollars a year on the '.

principal. As the premium on a pol-
icy at his age would be $102.60, he did
not see how he coirfd carry it

"Suppose," said the agent, "the per-
son who holds this mortgage on the
farm should say to-yo- 'If you con-
tinue to pay the interest as before, but
instead of paying one hundred dollars
a year on the principal, pay me $102.60
per year, I will, if you die, cancel the
mortgage, giving your wife the farm.
If you live twenty years, I will release .

the mortgage, giving the farm to you.' .

You surely would accept such a propo- -;

sition. Now, Mr. Samuels, continue
paying the interest, but .instead of
paying one hundred, dollars per year
on the principal, take a three thou-
sand dbllar policy in the Old Line .

Bankers Life Insurance Company of
Nebraska, which ft your age, thirty- -
five, wilPcost $102.60 each year for
twenty years. If you die, your life in--
surance will pay the loan and leave
your home free of debt If you live .

twenty years, your cash settlement,
consisting of the guaranteed reserve
and estimated surplus will pay the
mortgage and leave you $210.45.. You
have paid out $2,052.00, and have left
210.45, thus paying a debt of three.,

thousand dollars .with $1,841.55, or
sixty-tw- o cents on the dollar, having
meanwhile a guarantee that, should
you die, the debt is canceled."

For more than a century, farms and
homes have been paid for in this man-
ner, by policies in Old Line Insurance
Companies. Permit our agent to ex-

plain the details more fully." If you
want more land, ask for Circular No. 1

"How Jones Bought and Paid for" a
$6,000 Farm." If you are a renter, or
just starting in business, or working
for a salary, ask for Circular No. 3,
showing how, without security on your
part, you may buy a bond on twenty
years' time, guaranteeing to your fam-

ily a home, if you die, and .to your-
self a home If you live.

For further information address the
OLD LINE BANKERS LIFE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY of Lincoln, N- -

'

ionists may Know who their friends are.
Here we have a carefully planned sy&-tern- .

for non-partis- political action;
backed by about two million members,
who are determined to protect them-
selves. By appearing before the county
committees tnrougnout tne country and

to supply his actual wants, with a
small margin. 'Then let it put a boun-
ty on marriage so as to make his
wages, when married, one-thir- d more
than when single; then add one-four- th

more for each child. Then make the
general standard of wage lo meet , the
wages of a man with wife and six chil-
dren.

Then let it set prices on raw ma-
terial and on its manufacture and dis-

tribution, so that these several prices
shall agree with the standard wage,
after giving capi'aJ-us- ed a lawful in-

terest (not usury as now). Then let
there be a precedence given to the
married man over the single, man in
obtaining labor. Let this law be ap-

plied to every manner of production,
manufacture and distribution known
to our nation. And then our troubles
will end as far as those evils named
are concerned. - The single man is
crowding the married man to the wall
and he is assisting the corporations
in their extortion, for he can work for
wages too low to allow for a wife
and children. So he cannot marry,
his girl must work for herself and is
forced to remain single and crowd the
lubor market Yet she would be glad
to marry and guide the house if she

ant as not to know that mere numquestioning candidates they will exert a
strong influence. Conventions and can bers is the last thing - that parents

should covet, or the municipality, or
tLe state, or the n? - Does he not
krow that one child born -- thoroughly
well endowed is enougn better for so
ciety than ten children born to a life
of utter commonness, with the world
no better for their having lived?
Which, pray, does the president rate
higher Greece, with her small pop-
ulation and imperishable achieve
ments, or China , with her teeming
millions?.. Ay, which will he say is
better the United States, small in

was assured her husband could get

didates will not dare to deny the doc-
trine of majority rule.

The Knights of Labor at their annual
convention reaffirmed their demand for
majority rule in 'governmental affairs,
and provided for questioning candidates.

The labor papers throughout the
country are earnestly in favor of major-
ity rule and the questioning of candi-
dates, and news of the movement is
widely published. An example of the
attitude of the labor editors is as follows:
National Federation for Majority Rule: ';Gentlemen. I have your letter of the 17th
Inst, inclosing article entitled "Office-Holde- rs

Benefitted by Majority Kule" and shall take
pleasure in giving space to same in the May issue
ef the Locomotive Firemen's Magazine. ,

With best wishes, and hoping Urat you will
Contribute additional matter concerning yourmovement to the columns of our magazine, I

Yours respectfully
LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN'S MAGAZINE.

Per J. W, Carter) Editor and Manager.

. In the ten states that elect legislatures
this year (1903) it is expected that organ-
ized labor will question candidates. The
chairman of the legislative committee of
the Missouri State Federation of Labor,
Mr. H. F. Sarman, who was largely in-

strumental in securing the submission
of a constitutional amendment in his
state, is corresponding with every cen

wages to support two, and the chil-
dren that would follow. Apply those
rules and it will gradually lessen

population, but great in moral
strength, the world-pow- er for liberty
and nt; or the United
States of the twentieth century, with
population so grown as tc enthrone
brute force as the national ideal, to
seek her highest national concern no
lender in social advancement at home,

prostitution and it would not be long
until houses of ill-fa- would be
things of the past

If it was possible for this to be donebut in foreign markets and interna-
tional complications, to sacrifice the it would stop the clash between capi

ta and labor that musrt soon come unhighest political ' ideals on the altar
der the present strained conditions. Itof a piratical, couscienee-searin- g, soul- -
wculd stop racial suicide and prostitudestroying commercialism.
tion. For congress should set pricesBut the chief victim of the presi
on everything produced by capital and
labor in union so as to protect the

dent's proposed policy would be the
wemanhood of America, it subjecting,
as it would, one-hairt- ne people to the consumer from extortion. For we arej

tral labor union in the ten states that a mignty nation or producing consumpassions of the other half, inflicting
ers- - and there should be a power with.- -in ever increasing severity "the aug-

ust martyrdom of motherhood," mul in us to set an equitable scale of prices
elect legislatures this year. He is sug-
gesting that the central union take hold

1 and question candidates as to whether,
if elected, they will vote to allow the
Deocle of the state an opportunity to bal

en everything and stop the present
Babel. J. S. LEE, Sr.

Gateway, Mont
lot upon a constitutional amendment for
majority rule. It was this program that
secured for Missouri the submission of a
constitutional amendment The letter WANTED
closes with these words: We are in the market to buy Alfalfa

Half Rates Via. Wabash Railroad
St. Louis and return, $11.50; sold

October 4 to 9. Leave Omaha 5:55 p.
ci.; arrive St Louis 7:00 a. m. daily.

The only line passing the World's
Fair grounds.

For all information call at city office
lt'01 Farnam st, or address

HARRY E. MOORES,
Genl. gt Pass. Dept.,

Omaha, Nob.

We believe this to be the most holy work vou Seed Clover, Bromus Inermis, Millet
and Cane seed. Farmers and other

can engage in, as it will free future generations
from monopolies and trusts, and finally from
bondage to the unscrupulous autocratic law-
making power. The people alone have the who have any of the above seeds will

tiplying society's chief danger, the un-

welcome child, condemning women to
a Jife of toil rendered shameful by
the unworthiness of those served
abridging for half the people those
birth-righ- ts of the soul, education and
world-knowledg- e. With President
Roosevelt, woma . is not so much a
h:iman being as an animal, not so
much God's great agent for the ideal-
ization and spiritualization of life as
a factor ir the exercise of certain
physiological functions common to
the brutes. Napoleon I., when asked
the chief need of France, is said to
have replied, "Mothers" mothers, not
In the noble sense in which they may
icdeed be considered the chief desld-eiatu- m

of society, but mothers to th
end that he might have more fighting
men to facrifice to his personal ag-

grandizement We can well imagine
President Roosevelt echoing the bru

do well to correspond with us beforeright to institute government; and reform, alter
or totally change the same when they choose to

selling. Shall be pleased to have samdo so. A resolution ready tor adoption is en
closed. --

Yours for political and industrial liberty,- II. F. SARMAN.
pies and offers at any time. Address,

Chairman Legislative Committee Missouri State RATEKINS' SEED. HOUSE,
Shenandoah, Iowa.... federation ot labor. -

(Continued next week.)
The ba-jai- ns offered by Fred

Schmidt & Bro. this issue sLjald be

GET AN EDUCATION. .

There is nothing so valuable to a
young man or woman as a irood busi-
ness education. I have a scholarship
for sale at a ba-gai- n, good for a full
course in one of the best btriness col-

leges in the country a splendid op-
portunity to secure a good education
at a small expense. Address J. R.
Farris, 1452 O st, Lincoln, Neb.

Celina (O.) Standard: Uncle Mark
Hanna evidently has reached the. con
elusion that Ohio democrats are be tal answer of the French emperor. If
coming too pernicious in politics, as

interesting, to every careful buying
man or woman. Morey saving is as
important as money making. Look
over the ad. and send your order to-

day. Mention The Independent and
you will receive fair and liberal
treatment

he has cut the smart set at Newport
the women of America do not protest
against the degradation which the
president of the United States would
in.pose upon them, they lack the in- -

and hastened back to Cleveland to
take a hand in the coming campaign. Patronize our advertisers.

V


